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IIOOSIER PREACHERS 
LJ~('OLN HEARD 

When the l.tnt(1ln family a.rrh·ed at 
their new home in Southern Indiana 
the-y found a rf'lil(iou" organization 
had already bo<n ••t.ablishod in the 
community. On June 8, 1816, Pige.>D 
Churrh wa11 con ... tltutt'd "''ith thirteen 
nu·m~N. Thomnt Downs anti Samuel 
Bri"tow w•·rto <·ho~~n moderator and 
C"lt•rk r' •Jl(>divrly. Tht'o preachers who 
inftw·ncc•d Abrnhnm Lincoln most dur
inJC th1, furmnth·•· ycnrs which fol
lnwt•tl until ht' wn~ twenty .. one years 
of tl''" wt•rt• tht' ministers of thilS or
J:Bnizotion. 

'I'Jwuw/J Vrw•tur 

While thu PiscMn Chutth was being 
<'f'W.bliMht·d it 111 ••vidf'nt that Thomas 
Oo\\n8 n~l1t1 d the n<'WI)'~ organized 
.:roup to J.:t•t und<'r way. He was a 
brother of \\'11linm Do\\"D.S v•bo had 
~n th<• I.inc-oln'1 pnacber in Ken
tucky and undoubtedly was known to 
Thomas and !\ ancy Lintoln. He sen·ed 
chuf'('hes on both sides or the Ohio 
river, u the yt>.ar followin~r the e:!'ltab
lishmf'nt of the PiK'("On Church his 
name appear-a on th~ mnrriage regis
tt-r of Ohio County court in Kentucky 
as havin,r Jl('rformcd wedding cere
munic·a in thnt county, and also on the 
rt cord bo-ok of Davi<"U county court 
as hu .. ·inl( mnrriPd on Mnrch 21, 1817, 
John II. Prl•••t nnd Isabell Gri•by. 

On Oclob('lr 10, 1821, Thomas Downs 
wuH nt Plg<'un c•hurch to assist in the 
organization or the Little Pigeon 
Asaociation of United Baptists. Ten 
churchC'J' wnt• representf>d at this 
ml'Ctinsc. 

It WA!l <' -denlly nbout thi!S time 
that Thomas Oo·•ms l{.·we more of his 
time to the K .. ntucky chui'C'ht-.s under 
h1 csrf! u hi" nnmc- appears fre
quently on th• muriage registers of 
the ~ountte on th~ K ntucky side of 
the Ohio. 

Sa u I Rri..t{)w 

It apptonrR that the fir~t. retnilar 
pn-ncht•r in l•ig~·on church wn:-; Snmu~l 
Brlstnw. n~ .tnrt his wif{', Lavina, 
'~~rt· llm<m~ th~ thirtc~·n ch:lrtt'!r mem
l..lt•r-,a of lh• dmrch. 1'he Unit(>d St.ntCl\ 
ct·n~us for 1H21 llhows him to have 
lw•·n n r1· ld••nt M SrH~Ilci•r tounty, In
diana, nt thnt time with n family eon
t"istlnsc of hiM wifl•, four boys and 
thrN• girlt~. Jlulh h~ and his wife were 
th<·n undt·r ·16 y~ars of age. 
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It Is not likol)' that he h>d any 
mini~tl·riul training but took up 
rrcachin~e AR an t'ld r in thP church. 
In the l'priniC of 1H21 he performed 
thl'f'(' murring~ Cf•r~rnunit"~ In Spencer 
<'<•unl)', ont~ of lht•m in the home of 
Thomas J.inculn, un Junf' 14, when 
nvnni:t F. Hnnlut wu,_ unii.C'd in mar
riuJ:t• to Eliznh<'th JohnNlon, n step. 
Ni!'.ll'f of .'\hrahnm Lin<"oln. 

J11hn RirJwrr/-l(Hl 
On Nnvt mlx•r 13, UH9. John Rich

ard~on wn!'l nppolnh'-<1 n11 one of o com
mit1•t· Hf h·n t•, C'hn·n"e n :4ite for a 
C'hurc·h Lui1dinK: in :\larch. 1821. he 
w.t a till ICrvln..:- on t h•• bui I ding ('Om
mltt('<'. At th<' m~in..: o( th4" Perry 
County Rartt•t A~ CX'tltion he1d on 
October 19 of that year he wu ap
pointf'd •• an alternate to preach at 
the assocfntiCJn m~tin~t in July. 1822. 
JO;,. id<'ntly he was another mini.ster 
who g~w UJ, in th~ PiR'\-"'n C'hureh. 

In 18:?0 his ramily C'Onabtt'd of his 
wiff' n11d ab: ('hildrl'n. B()th Mr. and 
)(.-$, Richardson w<'re under 45 yenn; 
f)( R'C'e nt thi11 time. In tho year 182·i 
thf'rt• fll·cmK to hnvc been some trouble 
in the Hichnrdson Camily as Thomas 
J.inwln nnd two oUwr mPmbers of the 
church \wa·u uppoinl!ld to KO to 11Sistcr 
Nnncy Rlc.·hnrdMJn nncl ht>r· late hu~· 
bnnd untl inquin• of tlwm the cause of 
their t:Ctmrutlun." 

Y tnmg J .. cu11ar 
Po~ ihly tht bt••t known p~ocher 

who wu aASnt'iftl( rl with the Pigeon 
Churt"h '"''"" Ynunil Lnmar. As early 
a."! lhl9 haa n11nw ApJl("an on the rec
orrJ hook of the C'hurth and it was at 
his home in 0<-to~r. tK!?l, whf're the 
Little Pi.cf'On AU()("aution of Baptist 
rhurt"ht".s waa fint planMd. DurinK the 
entire p«•riod of the Lincoln's re5idl?'nce 
in Indiana ht• WR!l li\'ing A few miles 
from tht'm on lnncJ h~ had ~ntt'rt:!d ns 
('arly ru1 f't~bru,uy 17, UJL 7, near which 
the town of l..nmnr i~ now situated. 

When tht~ J.int'oln'a fit!f.t m('t Lamar 
ht· wn~ nt lt•H:-~t forty-flv4' yenrs old 
nnd hnd thr(•o chlldrC>n. It i" upparent 
from hi-t h•tuh•r:~hip Jn the religious 
nctivili<"R of 011' country that he was 
the outstAnding mlni8tA>r in that sec· 
tlon for mnny yt•ara, and was most 
often chotrn tn pn'ach the sermon at 
thr: m<"etinsr~ of the BnpUst Assoeia
tir,n, 

"~h('n Abmhnm Lincoln's step~ 
sistf!r 'fatllda Jnhn•tnn was married 
to Squ!r.• llall on &>ptembcr 14, 1826, 
Yount{ Lamar wu calJM to the Lin· 
coin cabin to perform the tt~mony. 

Chari•• 1/n.ry~r 
L1ttle li4.'ems to be knov.-n about the 

minister. Charles Har,Jer, who married 
Sarah l.inceoln. aislL'r of Abraham, to 
Aar(m Gripby, AUKU~t 2, U!2G. As 
early ns 1~21 h4" l'iiC'flctl a crrtlficate as 
"minlstt•r of thf' go,.Jllt•" and pos~ibly 
ht• wn:t llr,·n(·hinJ.C nt Pigt'on Church at 
the timt• Snrah Lincoln waR married. 

A (Ill 111 Sluu tllfl/;·n· 
Trndition ch~lm~ thnt the preacher 

at Pigl'on Churrh who was the 
strong\•at nd\•c.cate of nnti~slavery 
principles waa Adam Shoomoker. 

Deleg;st('l from the L ttle Pig-.~:1 
&:"sodation \HlllinK the Sal m Baptist 
A•:rlociation in 1S28 cnncurn·d in the 
nsolution that "il i~ incon~i .. tent tiJ 
hnvc nny ff'1lt1WIIhip with thn~tc \\ho 
avow the prindpiP nf ttlnH·ry." 

Sh<K!mnkn'" num(• upp(·arR in th< 
county rccordtt OK f'ftrly a. 1)'(11'( and h1· 
wns still pr.•nching in Sp1·ncer County 
as Jnte ns 1825. 

Clmrl1 R J',lk 
One of thf' pr•'RC'hc•r"' who alwayg 

ntt<'ndc>d the ft!~odntinn m lings :.t 
Pigt.•<,n Church clurin~t u. rc hh·n~ (J( 

tht" l..incolna in Jndi na wn.s RN·. 
Charlt"s Polk. 11('1 w the nnnister at 
Old Gilt"nd Chur<'h, n ar Tob nsport. 
over a long period o! y an. Polk 
bought a Bibl• ot Mart n \1 )·cliff at 
B3nbtown. K('ntu('ky, in 1814 !or 
which he paid $9.00. On th ln lde 
CO\'tr lt'af of this old book th('rt' i a 
note siatnt.•d b)' William lhwns at th ~ 
time he wns prt·1u.·hing at I.attl liount 
Church in Kt ntu~o·ky, wh "" thf' Lin
coins ntt<'ndt·d. It i n~ follows: "l 
will by th• 111'11t ,,r .\pril, IH1·1, tnkc 
this Bible nt $U.OO if I <::m pny th~· 
cash nt Lhnt thnt•. I will ut nM t'Vt·nts 
pny ·1 1~ then nnd 1 1!. in u f4·w wt:ckH. 
LPL no mnn hnvt it. I cnnnol tnkc it 
now. Willinm Down,.." 

Jtrct"h~ll Cn II 
The Little Pitr('On nn,,tl t OK-'Inda

tion ofl<·n mN at PiJr•<on church for 
ita association meeting. This gav('l 
Lincoln an OJlf'Ortumt)• to hear prac
tically all of th• nehchbonng pr<'llth· 
ers. One- of the mtn •ho mini"'tcTed 
to a nearby churt'h \lliU Jfrero-ah 
c~u·b. He Wft! A son of Warren f'ch. 
the famous Bapti t pr nch r of Ken
tuck)~. His mother Slaannah Cash 
~aid to have ~Moen the tint con rrt to 
religion un<h•r tho pre 'chil'lg of n !\:on
lucky minifitcr. Th:1.t th1 1mrtnts of 
Jcn•miah wt•n• wf•ll knnwn to 'Choma~ 
and Nancy Lln,·oln C' tn nut ht! doubtt~d 
n:-~ he was olt<'n in th1•ir community 
in K('ntucky. 

At onu of thn II<'Kslonw of the Bap· 
tist Association nt Pigeon Church, 
Jeremiah C·al\h b('cnmc> Kl't•ntly offt·nd~ 
ed and withdrrw from thn f'f!&flinn. Ht" 
gave hia n·n. on for ao doing- a~ fol
lows: 

.. On Jo~riday nltc·r lhe IK' on ad
journt'd one of their body ~.t.ated in 
COD\'er&at ion "'ith some ~rson!l tha!. 
h• bolic\'...J that the doctrin or PI'<'· 
destination came from llcll and wou!d 
KO there nd all "ho pre:arhcd H .. ·• 
Thi~ incid~nt took plM"e on ••th~ ft rt
day ~Core the first l.ord'8 day 1n Sep-
tC'mbf:>r in 1M2V." Jer m ah Cuh nt 
that time wu the p tur of l,;nion 
Church. 

Tht· narn .. a or mort• th1ln t\\enty.fh·c 
othf'r ministf'r:4 1\JIIl~Ur nn th~ mnr
riage reghotf'r t'l( SJ,(•ntrr County and 
thf' two otht'r tountiC'A c•lo~c to the 
Lincoln homc, flO that it does not ap. 
pPnr that Uwrc wna nny lnck of 
prenchlng in 1outhrrn Indiana while 
Lincoln wna growin" UJ). 


